Tracking Made Easy®

Check In Check Out
Made Easy

Track equipment, tools, files and more.
RedBeam Check In Check Out can help dramatically
improve accountability and minimize the costs associated
with lost or stolen items. The system will help you:
• Ensure accountability.
• Increase visibility.
• Eliminate paperwork.
When you check items out from your tool crib, library or
resource center, you always know who has what. You know
where items are and when they are due, who had them last
and when they are overdue. RedBeam Check In Check out
is ideal for organizations that loan items out in a library
type fashion.

RedBeam delivers accountability to
ensure that the valuable items you
assign come back when they should,
keeping you from having to waste
valuable time and resources trying to
locate them. The process is simple:
» Print and affix labels to the items you
want to track
» Scan the items out and back in when
they’re returned

» Run reports to see what’s on-hand or
checked out, statuses, usage and
more
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Tracking Made Easy®

Beneﬁts

Key System Features

Speed Up Circulating Inventory Processes

Simple user interface

Track by Employee, Customer or Department

Unlimited items and locations

Locate Inventory Easily

Check items out and back in

Improve Accuracy

Reference projects or jobs

Increase Accountability

Track rental and overdue fees

Calculate Rental and Overdue Fees

Print labels using laser and thermal-transfer printer

Notify Users of Items Overdue

Role-based user security

Minimize Paperwork

Robust SQL database

Prevent Lost or Stolen Items

Single or multi-user network versions

Create One Central Inventory Database

Import and export with Microsoft® Excel

System Requirements

Supported Mobile Devices

Windows 2003, Vista, Windows 7, Windows 8

RedBeam supports a variety of enterprise-level mobile

Windows Server 2003, Server 2008 and Server 2008R2

devices to provide you with the tools needed to

streamline tasks, improve productivity, and maximize

Pentium IV or Greater Processor

investment protection.

512 MB RAM, 1 GB Free Hard Disk Space

For a complete list of compatible mobile devices visit:
www.redbeam.com/products/scanners.html

Please visit the RedBeam Check In Check Out product page
for pricing and additional information.
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